TRODAT - ALWAYS AN ORIGINAL:

Trodat products are thoroughly original: More than 40 years ago the stamp industry was revolutionised by the introduction of the first plastic self-inking stamp (the Printy 1). To this day more than 300 million Printy stamps have been sold worldwide, followed by a stream of innovative products from different product groups.

Continuity, trust and innovation are characteristics of the cooperation that exists between Trodat and its sales partners in more than 150 countries worldwide and the same has been true for more than 100 years.

www.trodat.net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Line</th>
<th>Section</th>
<th>Page Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TRODAT MULTI COLOR IMPRESSION</td>
<td>04-05</td>
<td>Multi Color Impression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRODAT PROFESSIONAL</td>
<td>06-09</td>
<td>Text stamps, date stamps, numberers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIGINAL TRODAT PRINTY</td>
<td>10-15</td>
<td>Text stamps, date stamps, dial-a-phrase stamps, numberers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL APPLICATIONS</td>
<td>16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORIGINAL TRODAT TYPOMATIC</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Do-it-yourself text stamps, date stamps + do-it-yourself text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRODAT MOBILE PRINTY</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Pocket stamp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRODAT GOLDRING</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>Exclusive pen stamps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRODAT INK CARTRIDGES</td>
<td>20-21</td>
<td>Original ink cartridges for Trodat Professional, Printy and Mobile Printy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRODAT CLASSIC</td>
<td>22-23</td>
<td>Date stamps, numberers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRODAT IDEAL SEAL</td>
<td>24-25</td>
<td>Table and pocket seals, monogram seal press</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRODAT SPECIAL ACCESSORIES</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Inks, stamp racks, stamp pads</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Please note that may not every product is offered in all markets (eg Multi Color Impression).

**ALL PRODUCTS WITH THIS LOGO ARE CLIMATE-NEUTRAL**
MORE THAN JUST COLOUR
MULTI COLOUR IMPRESSION

Trodat offers the first stamp to create a multi colour impression. Personalised Trodat colour stamps are the stars of the stamp world. Trodat Multi Color Impression is patented and globally unique. Manufactured using laser technology, the ink cartridge and textplate may be reproduced at any time exclusively from Trodat.

The new stamp impressions are colourful. Because life is colourful.

THE BENEFITS OF MULTI COLOUR IMPRESSION
AT A GLANCE

+ **Differentiation.** Meet your customer demands for differentiation and individuality. Select your own colour fields for the impression.

+ **Trade Symbol.** Offer your customers unique impressions with colourful symbols and company logos which emphasise their corporate identity.

+ **Process security and repeat orders.** The patented Multi Color manufacturing process guarantees the exact colour and shape throughout the production process and for repeat orders, and that of the replacement ink cartridge.

+ **Top quality impression.** Your multi-colour impression at the usual perfect level of Trodat quality.

+ **Variety of colour.** Include any of the 15 available colours for your impression design.

TRODAT MULTI COLOR TECHNOLOGY

MULTI COLOR INK CARTRIDGE

- **Differentiation.** Meet your customer demands for differentiation and individuality. Select your own colour fields for the impression.

- **Trade Symbol.** Offer your customers unique impressions with colourful symbols and company logos which emphasise their corporate identity.

- **Process security and repeat orders.** The patented Multi Color manufacturing process guarantees the exact colour and shape throughout the production process and for repeat orders, and that of the replacement ink cartridge.

- **Top quality impression.** Your multi-colour impression at the usual perfect level of Trodat quality.

- **Variety of colour.** Include any of the 15 available colours for your impression design.

MULTI COLOR SPECTRUM

BLACK
- Multi Color Code: 000.000.000

RED
- Multi Color Code: 226.000.060

BLUE
- Multi Color Code: 000.094.168

GREEN
- Multi Color Code: 000.154.133

SQUIRREL GREY
- Multi Color Code: 134.142.147

ZINC YELLOW
- Multi Color Code: 253.221.000

SIGNAL YELLOW
- Multi Color Code: 253.196.000

DEEP ORANGE
- Multi Color Code: 234.101.013

CARMINE RED
- Multi Color Code: 205.000.057

TRAFFIC PURPLE
- Multi Color Code: 197.000.123

LIGHT BLUE
- Multi Color Code: 000.177.230

SKY BLUE
- Multi Color Code: 000.140.208

VIOLET
- Multi Color Code: 056.055.144

YELLOW GREEN
- Multi Color Code: 134.190.096

ORANGE BROWN
- Multi Color Code: 195.100.061

BÄUMLER
UMWELTECHNIK
SIMULATIONSANLAGEN
MESS- & KLIMATECHNIK

Cherubinistraße 22 • 1220 Wien
Tel.: +43 / 1 / 69 90 99 0 - 900
office@but.at • www.but.at

UNSERE UMWELT ZULIEBE!

› Minimum distance between colour fields is 1.5mm
› Minimum size of the colour field is 7mm x 7mm
› Gradients or blended colours are not possible
The Trodat Professional is the perfect stamp for daily office use and ensures clean and precise imprints. For decades it has stood for reliability and professionalism. Precise workmanship and high-quality materials make it an enduring champion in the Trodat product range. Trodat offers the most important sizes of the Professional in the latest generation Professional 4.0. These not only convince with their unique, brushed stainless steel design, but also with their superior ergonomics and functionality. And, of course, the Trodat Professional 4.0 is climate-neutral as standard, just like its predecessor.

The Trodat Professional is available as a text stamp in numerous imprint sizes and thus offers just the right product for every application.
TRODAT PROFESSIONAL DATER

In the category of Professional daters, Trodat offers a large number of different products and thus covers a wide range of applications: Beginning with stamps with dates only or combined with individual stamp text, stock text or phrase band right up to numberers, there is exactly the right product for every application.

Of course, all Trodat Professional daters are climate-neutral as standard and thus protect our environment and our climate.

Figures size | 5mm

Date size | 4mm

5431 | 41mm x 24mm

Date size | 3mm

5430 | 41mm x 24mm

Date size | 4mm

5466/PL | 56mm x 33mm

Date size | 4mm

55510/PL | 56 x 33 mm - 8 figures

54110 | 85mm x 55mm

Date size | 4mm

Other texts:
ANSWERED | backordered
CANCELLED | BILLED
RECEIVED | E-MAILED
CHECKED | DELIVERED
ENTERED | PAID | SHIPPED
FAXED

Self-inking stamps metal
The comprehensive Printy range offers numerous stamp sizes. The stamps impress with optimal functionality, simple and clean ink pad replacement and outstanding imprint quality. Furthermore, the bestsellers from this range are climate neutral.

Why choose the Original Printy 4.0? They have several great design features that set the stamps apart. They are incredibly small and light, eco-friendly and are easy to use, both in replacing the ink cartridge and using the stamps themselves. Trodat, as a pioneer in self-inking stamps offers most Trodat Printy sizes in the latest generation – Original Printy 4.0.
TRODAT PRINTY
TEXT STAMP

Dr. Franz Kleininger
4916* | 70mm x 10mm

Pedro Alvarez
Pedro Alvarez
4917* | 50mm x 10mm

STUDIO PHOTOS
Marieenne Janéwitz
34b, Rue de la Pluie
75004 PARIS
4941* | 41mm x 24mm

La Rosa
FLORISTERIA
93 666 124
4933 | 25mm x 25mm

LE DRAGON ROUGE
Traiteur asiatique
40 rue des Archives
75004 PARIS
LIVRAISONS 7J / 7
4924 | 40mm x 40mm

4612 | Ø 12mm
46019 | Ø 19mm

4612 | Ø 12mm
46019 | Ø 19mm

Classification
Da Vinci
Ristorante
MILANO

Vimara Morales
PADI 45664

Haus zum Rospil
Wellness Hotel, Bozen
Dankel!

V-Twin power parts
HERM · MÜNCHEN · DORTMUND

RARE HANDS
FOR ALL DIY JOBS

R pe

General electric

Estufa de cerámicas
Gsgilde Geretsried

44055 | 55mm x 35mm

4612 | Ø 12mm
46019 | Ø 19mm
Trodat offers various Printy daters. Stamps can come with the date only or the date in combination with individual text, stock text or phrase bands. Numberer and dial-a-phrase stamps are also available for a wide range of applications.

Small and lightweight, therefore ideal for stamping applications on the move or at home.

**TRODAT PRINTY DATER**

4729* | 50mm x 30mm
- Date size | 3mm

4727* | 60mm x 40mm
- Date size | 4mm

4731* | 70mm x 30mm
- Date size | 3mm

4813* | 26mm x 9mm
- Date size | 3,8mm

4850* | 25mm x 5mm
- Date size | 3,8mm

4750/L* | 41mm x 24mm
- Date size | 3,8mm

4816* | Date size | 3,8mm

4750/L* | 41mm x 24mm
- Date size | 4mm

4822* | Figures size | 4mm

4836* | Figures size | 3,8mm

4846* | Figures size | 4mm

Date stamp
- Date size

4731 | 70mm x 30mm
- Date size | 3mm

43132 | 32mm x 32mm
- Date size | 3mm

4724 | 40mm x 40mm
- Date size | 3mm

4750* | 41mm x 24mm
- Date size | 4mm

46140/U24/L | Ø 40mm
- Date size | 3mm

4750/L* | 41mm x 24mm
- Date size | 4mm

4850/L* | 25mm x 14mm
- Date size | 3,8mm

4800* | Date size | 3mm

4810* | Date size | 3,8mm

4822* | Figures size | 4mm

4846* | Figures size | 4mm

Date stamp + Dial-a-phrase
- Date size

46140/U24/L | Ø 40mm
- Date size | 3mm

4750/L* | 41mm x 24mm
- Date size | 4mm

4850/L* | 25mm x 14mm
- Date size | 3,8mm

4822* | Other texts:
- CANCELLED | ORIGINAL
- FIRST CLASS | FAXED
- E-MAILED | APPROVED
- COPY | CONFIRMATION
- DRAFT | CONFIDENTIAL
- ENTERED | URGENT!

Numberer
- Figures date

48313* | 13 figures
- Figures date | 3,8mm
TRODAT PRINTY 4.0 SPECIAL APPLICATIONS

The Original Printy 4.0 can be used for a variety of applications. Trodat have created some stock solutions for the most common stamp applications:

- 4912 Office Printy
- 4911 Clothing Marker
- 4912 ID Protection Stamp

R O B E R T  N O R M A N
T E L . 0 1 2 2 6 9 4 9 4 3 2

4911 CLOTHING MARKER TYPO* | 38mm x 14mm
For up to 3 lines of text
1 letter set 6004 [character size 4mm],
1 pair of tweezers, 1 ink cartridge,
Strip of 180mm long fleece for cutting

4912 ID PROTECTION* | 47mm x 18mm

4912 OFFICE PRINTY* | 47mm x 18mm
Other texts available:

PAID  AIR MAIL  CANCELLED  FILE
! URGENT  VOID  PERSONAL  A/C PAYEE ONLY
! PRIORITY  COPY  1st/CLASS  DRAFT
RECEIVED  ORIGINAL  E-MAILED  ENTERED
OK  ACCEPTED  !! CONFIDENTIAL  POSTED  APPROVED

TRODAT TYPOMATIC

A change of address, telephone number, etc. are all no problem. A DIY stamp Trodat offers a high degree of flexibility.

The included typeset plates offer numerous letters as well as common abbreviations, icons and graphics.

R O B E R T  N O R M A N
E X P O R T  M A N A G E R
1 7  N O V  2 0 2 6
L I N Z E R  S T R A S S E  1 5 6
A - 4 6 0 0  W E L S  A U S T R I A

4630 TYPO* | Ø 30mm
1 letter set 6003 [character size 3mm]

5465 TYPO* | 56mm x 33mm
Date size | 4mm – for up to 4 lines of text
1 letter set 6003 [character size 3mm]
1 letter set 6004 [character size 4mm]

Printy Typomatic | max. lines of text
--|---
4911 TYPO* | 38mm x 14mm
Characters | 6003
3
4913 TYPO* | 58mm x 22mm
Characters | 6003 / 6004
5
4916 TYPO* | 70mm x 10mm
Characters | 6003
2
4929 TYPO* | 50mm x 30mm
Characters | 6003 / 6004
6
4928 TYPO* | 60mm x 33mm
Characters | 6003 / 6004
7
4927 TYPO* | 60mm x 40mm
Characters | 6003 / 6004
8
4926 TYPO* | 75mm x 38mm
Characters | 6003 / 6004
8
4925 TYPO* | 82mm x 25mm
Characters | 6003 / 6004
5
4931 TYPO | 70mm x 30mm
Characters | 6003 / 6004
6
4662 TYPO* | Ø 42mm
Characters | 6003
2
46045 TYPO* | Ø 45mm
Characters | 6003
2
4755 TYPO* | 41mm x 24mm
Characters | 6004
2
4729 TYPO* | 50mm x 30mm
Characters | 6003 / 6004
6
4727 TYPO* | 60mm x 40mm
Characters | 6003 / 6004
6
4630 TYPO* | Ø 30mm
1 letter set 6003
Character size | 3mm

5485 TYPO* | 68mm x 47mm
Characters | 6003 / 6004
Date size | 4mm
6
54510 TYPO* | 85mm x 55mm
Characters | 6003 / 6004
Date size | 4mm
8

Professional Typomatic | max. lines of text
--|---
5253 TYPO* | 49mm x 28mm
Characters | 6003 / 6004
6
52040 TYPO* | Ø 40mm
Characters | 6003
8
5435 TYPO* | 41mm x 24mm
Characters | 6004
2
5485 TYPO* | 68mm x 47mm
Characters | 6003 / 6004
Date size | 4mm
6
54510 TYPO* | 85mm x 55mm
Characters | 6003 / 6004
Date size | 4mm
8

Mobile Printy Typomatic | max. lines of text
--|---
9411 TYPO | 38mm x 14mm
Characters | 6003 / 6004
3
9440 TYPO | 40mm x 40mm
Characters | 6003
8

F A X E D

4912 OFFICE PRINTY* | 47mm x 18mm

Self-inking stamps plastic

A change of address, telephone number, etc. are all no problem. A DIY stamp Trodat offers a high degree of flexibility.

The included typeset plates offer numerous letters as well as common abbreviations, icons and graphics.

4912* / 9412 TYPO | 47mm x 18mm
For up to 4 lines of text
1 letter set 6003 [character size 3mm]
1 letter set 6004 [character size 4mm]
TRODAT MOBILE PRINTY
TEXT STAMP

The cleanest pocket stamp ever. It is perfect for all applications, whether you are on the move or at home.

+ SIMPLE. Intelligent technology makes one-handed opening, stamping and closing possible.
+ STABLE. The unique pyramid shape ensures optimum pressure distribution across the entire text plate, which guarantees uniform, clean impressions.
+ CLEAN. The internal pad makes touching the stamp’s ink impossible and keeps your fingers stain-free.

Product colours Smart Style:
- black
- silver

Product colours Automatic/Grandomatic:
- black
- chrome
- stainless steel
- gold

SAINT-JOSEPH ACADEMY
Avenida Boavista 45 • SALVADOR 41503-437
Telephone: +37 3396 10 89

9411 | 38mm x 14mm
9412 | 47mm x 18mm
9413 | 58mm x 22mm
9430 | 30mm x 30mm Ø 30mm
9425 | 25mm x 25mm Ø 25mm
9440 | 40mm x 40mm Ø 40mm

TRODAT VIENNA
POCKET STAMP

Société Malebrec
5, rue du Grand Palais
22300 Ploubezre, France
info@malebrec.fr - www.malebrec.fr

Product colours 9411:
- Anthracite grey
- Sky blue
- Flame red
- Glossy-silver
- Poppy-orange
- Apple-green
- Fuchsia pink
- Lemon yellow

TRODAT GOLDRING

The combination of high-quality writing instrument and functional stamp allows many applications; it also makes this product a perfect gift. Select materials, mechanisms and finishing techniques are used to meet highest quality standards.

+ timeless
+ precise
+ reliable

Laser engraving:
This gives the Smart Style your personal touch.

SAINT-JOSEPH ACADEMY
Avenida Boavista 45 • SALVADOR 41503-437
Telephone: +37 3396 10 89

9413 | 58mm x 22mm
9440 | 40mm x 40mm Ø 40mm

9011 | 39mm x 14mm
9012 | 54mm x 18mm
FOR TRODAT PROFESSIONAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stamp</th>
<th>Stamp ink cartridge</th>
<th>1-colour</th>
<th>2-colour</th>
<th>MCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5030, 5200, 5430, 5430/L, 5431, 5546, 5435</td>
<td>6/50</td>
<td>🟡🟡🟡🟡</td>
<td>6/50/2</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5203, 5440, 5253, 5440/L</td>
<td>6/53</td>
<td>🟡🟡🟡🟡</td>
<td>6/53/2</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5204, 5206, 5460, 5460/L, 5466/PL, 5558, 5558/PL, 55510, 55510/PL, 5117, 5165</td>
<td>6/56</td>
<td>🟡🟡🟡🟡</td>
<td>6/56/2</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5205</td>
<td>6/55</td>
<td>🟡🟡🟡🟡</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5207, 5470</td>
<td>6/57</td>
<td>🟡🟡🟡🟡</td>
<td>6/57/2</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5208, 5480, 5485</td>
<td>6/58</td>
<td>🟡🟡🟡🟡</td>
<td>6/58/2</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5211, 54110, 54510</td>
<td>6/511</td>
<td>🟡🟡🟡🟡</td>
<td>6/511/2</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5212, 54120, 54126</td>
<td>6/512</td>
<td>🟡🟡🟡🟡</td>
<td>6/512/2</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5215, 5415</td>
<td>6/15</td>
<td>🟡🟡🟡🟡</td>
<td>6/15/2</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52040, 54140</td>
<td>6/52040</td>
<td>🟡🟡🟡🟡</td>
<td>6/52040/2</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REPLACEMENT OF INK CARTRIDGE

1. Press down the stamp  
2. Replace the ink cartridge

Trodat Printy replacement ink cartridges also fit into older models.

FOR TRODAT PRINTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stamp</th>
<th>Stamp ink cartridge</th>
<th>1-colour</th>
<th>2-colour</th>
<th>MCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4907</td>
<td>6/4907</td>
<td>🟡🟡🟡🟡</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4908</td>
<td>6/4908</td>
<td>🟡🟡🟡🟡</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4910, 4810, 4836</td>
<td>6/4910</td>
<td>🟡🟡🟡🟡</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4911 (typo), 4911 C, 4800, 4820, 4822, 4846</td>
<td>6/4911</td>
<td>🟡🟡🟡🟡</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR TRODAT MOBILE PRINTY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stamp</th>
<th>Stamp ink cartridge</th>
<th>1-colour</th>
<th>2-colour</th>
<th>MCI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9411 (typo)</td>
<td>6/9411</td>
<td>🟡🟡🟡🟡</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9412 (typo)</td>
<td>6/9412</td>
<td>🟡🟡🟡🟡</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9413</td>
<td>6/9413</td>
<td>🟡🟡🟡🟡</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9425</td>
<td>6/9425</td>
<td>🟡🟡🟡🟡</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9430</td>
<td>6/9430</td>
<td>🟡🟡🟡🟡</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9440 (typo)</td>
<td>6/9440</td>
<td>🟡🟡🟡🟡</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRODAT CLASSIC

The models from the Trodat Classic line are true perennials. They are available in numerous models and sizes. Whether dater, numberer, text or time stamp, here more traditional users find the best product for their every requirement.

These hand stamps require a separate ink pad.

Date stamp + Text

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date size</th>
<th>Date size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2910 P03</td>
<td>9101</td>
<td>50mm x 30mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date + Text

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date size</th>
<th>Date size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2910 P04</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>50mm x 33mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dater + time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date size</th>
<th>Date size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2910 U1-12</td>
<td>1010 MA</td>
<td>Ø 50mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dial-a-phrase dater

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date size</th>
<th>Date size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1117</td>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>4mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Numberers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date size</th>
<th>Date size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>4mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 ISO</td>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>6mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 MA</td>
<td>5mm</td>
<td>5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other products

The models from the Trodat Classic line are true perennials. They are available in numerous models and sizes. Whether dater, numberer, text or time stamp, here more traditional users find the best product for their every requirement.

These hand stamps require a separate ink pad.

Date stamp + Text

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date size</th>
<th>Date size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2910 P03</td>
<td>9101</td>
<td>50mm x 30mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date + Text

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date size</th>
<th>Date size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2910 P04</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>50mm x 33mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dater + time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date size</th>
<th>Date size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2910 U1-12</td>
<td>1010 MA</td>
<td>Ø 50mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dial-a-phrase dater

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date size</th>
<th>Date size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1117</td>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>4mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Numberers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date size</th>
<th>Date size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>4mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 ISO</td>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>6mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 MA</td>
<td>5mm</td>
<td>5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other products

The models from the Trodat Classic line are true perennials. They are available in numerous models and sizes. Whether dater, numberer, text or time stamp, here more traditional users find the best product for their every requirement.

These hand stamps require a separate ink pad.

Date stamp + Text

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date size</th>
<th>Date size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2910 P03</td>
<td>9101</td>
<td>50mm x 30mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date + Text

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date size</th>
<th>Date size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2910 P04</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>50mm x 33mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dater + time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date size</th>
<th>Date size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2910 U1-12</td>
<td>1010 MA</td>
<td>Ø 50mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dial-a-phrase dater

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date size</th>
<th>Date size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1117</td>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>4mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Numberers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date size</th>
<th>Date size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>4mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 ISO</td>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>6mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 MA</td>
<td>5mm</td>
<td>5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other products

The models from the Trodat Classic line are true perennials. They are available in numerous models and sizes. Whether dater, numberer, text or time stamp, here more traditional users find the best product for their every requirement.

These hand stamps require a separate ink pad.

Date stamp + Text

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date size</th>
<th>Date size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2910 P03</td>
<td>9101</td>
<td>50mm x 30mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Date + Text

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date size</th>
<th>Date size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2910 P04</td>
<td>1004</td>
<td>50mm x 33mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dater + time

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date size</th>
<th>Date size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2910 U1-12</td>
<td>1010 MA</td>
<td>Ø 50mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dial-a-phrase dater

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date size</th>
<th>Date size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1117</td>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>4mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Numberers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Date size</th>
<th>Date size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1010</td>
<td>4mm</td>
<td>4mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1010 ISO</td>
<td>6mm</td>
<td>6mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 MA</td>
<td>5mm</td>
<td>5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030</td>
<td>9mm</td>
<td>9mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other products

The models from the Trodat Classic line are true perennials. They are available in numerous models and sizes. Whether dater, numberer, text or time stamp, here more traditional users find the best product for their every requirement.

These hand stamps require a separate ink pad.
THE NEW TRODAT IDEAL SEAL

There is no limit to the number of possible applications of Trodat Ideal seal presses: whether used for your company logo, home address or on invitations, embossing will always make your documents look more elegant.

Trodat Ideal seal presses impress with their exclusive and modern design, the low effort required to obtain a consistent imprint quality and can also be used as universal desk and pocket seal presses.

MONOGRAM SEAL PRESS
for self-setting of texts

The Trodat Ideal seal press is now also available in a monogram version for self-setting. It will make things in life a bit more special and personal. It is fascinating to discover all the things on which you can emboss your initials, such as invitations, books, menu cards, thank you cards, place settings, vouchers or even napkins.

Max. die plate size
Ø 51 mm

Max. die plate size
Ø 41 mm

Max. die plate size
51 x 25 mm

Minimised CO2 footprint

Product colours: black  chrome  pink

The Trodat Ideal seal press in a 41 mm diameter is also available in pink.
TRODAT SPECIAL ACCESSORIES

Important accessories to complete your Trodat product range. Trodat inks have been specifically developed to cover as wide a range of applications as possible. For optimum durability in hot and cold climates, whether wet or dry, giving you intensive and clear colour impressions time and again.

TRODAT BESTSELLERS

CLIMATE-NEUTRAL. AS STANDARD.

After the overwhelming success of the Original Printy 4.0, Trodat has extended its range of products which offer climate neutrality as standard, thus maximising the positive impact on the environment. Since 2013, Trodat produces more than 70 of its best-selling products with the maximum, technically possible content of recycled plastic to reduce their CO₂ footprint.

Only in the last step, the remaining, inevitable CO₂ footprint of these products is offset by investing in Gold Standard climate protection projects recommended by the WWF®. As a result, Trodat offers its best-selling products climate-neutral, as standard!

3 STEPS TO CLIMATE-NEUTRALITY

1. PREVENTION OF CO₂ EMISSIONS
   Smaller and lighter products thanks to technological advances

2. CO₂ REDUCTION
   By using the highest technically possible amount of pre- & post-consumer recycled plastic and 100% green electricity

3. CO₂ COMPENSATION
   By investing in Gold Standard climate protection projects recommended by the WWF®

CO₂ = 0

FOR MORE INFO WATCH OUR VIDEO!

www.trodat.net